HPV infection and pre-neoplastic cervical lesions among 321 HIV+ women in Florence, Italy, 2006-2016: prevalence and associated factors.
Women living with HIV (WLWH) are at higher risk for HPV-related malignancies. To estimate the factors associated to HPV infection and to pre-neoplastic cervical lesions, we observed 321 WLWH in an HIV care-centre in Florence, Italy. In 2006-2016, WLWH followed at S. Maria Annunziata Hospital underwent to gynaecological examination including HPV-test, Pap-smear, colposcopy and, if needed, cervical biopsy. Demographical and clinical information were collected and linear logistic regression was performed. Among 321 WLWH, 161 (50.2%) resulted HPV+. Multiple genotypes were identified in 35%, and cancer high-risk genotypes in 61%. Younger age, not-caucasic origin, increasing number of partners, and shorter duration of HIV are associated with HPV infection. A colposcopy was performed in 154 HIV+/HPV+ women: histological lesions were present in 47 (30%). Among these, CIN1, CIN2 and CIN3 were present in 16, 4, and 1 patients, respectively. Being caucasic, smoking 1-20 cigarettes/day, having 2 partners in the last year, and being an injective-drug-user are associated with cervical lesions. The use of bi-valent, 4-valent and 9-valent HPV vaccines would potentially prevent lesions in 19%, 33%, and 48%. Among WLWH efficaciously in care for HIV, demographic and behavioral factors mainly contribute to acquisition of HPV and to development of cervical lesions.